


PATH PIONEER 
PRESENTING AWARD SPONSOR

Speak at the podium & announce the 2023 Best
"EDtalk" students speech winners
Vendor table at event

Logo/Name on invitation & all printed event materials
Prominent signage during the event
Logo/Name on all digital marketing collateral including
press releases and listing on website
Social Media mentions (9k reach)
VIP seating for 8 guests + reduced rate for add'l tickets

$15,000



PLATINUM PATH
SPEAKER SPONSOR

Prominent signage during the Keynote Address                                
or Education Panel Discussion
Logo/Name on invitation and printed event 
 materials

Prominent signage at the event
Logo/Name on all digital marketing collateral
including press releases and listing on website
Social Media mentions (9k reach)
VIP seating for 4 guests + reduced rate for add'l tickets

$10,000



$7,500

Prominent signage during the 2023 Education
Champion nominees and winner
Prominent signage at the event

Logo/Name on all digital marketing
collateral including press releases and
listing on website
Social Media mentions (9k reach)
VIP seating for 3 guests
Reduced rate for additional tickets

GOLD PATH
CHAMPION SPONSOR



$5,000

SILVER PATH
FELLOWSHIP SPONSOR

Cover attendee fees for 5 students or alumni
Logo/Name on all digital marketing collateral
including press releases and listing on website

Logo/Name listed in program
Social Media mentions (9k reach)
VIP seating for 2 guests
Reduced rate for additional tickets



$2,500

BRONZE PATH
ENRICH SPONSOR

Name a 2023 Enrichment Day for one year
Logo/Name listed at event and in program
Social Media mentions (9k reach)
VIP seating for 2 guests
Reduced rate for additional tickets



$1,500

WAYMAKER
ACHIEVE SPONSOR

Logo/Name listed at event and in program
Social Media mentions (9k reach)
VIP seating for 1 guest
Reduced rate for additional tickets



$500

FRIEND ON THE PATH 
SERVE SPONSOR

Logo/Name listed at event and in program
Social Media mentions (9k reach)
Reduced ticket rate



OUR 2023 EDFEST SPONSORS

SILVER PATH

BRONZE PATH

friend on the path

YOUR

LOGO

HERE



would you like to sponsor?
CONTACT US

Christine Sylvain, Executive Director
561-907-7679 | christine@pathtocollege.org

Mary Beth Mudrick, Sr. Director of Development
561-379-2012 | marybeth@pathtocollege.org

MAY 4TH, 2023


